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r a nge where the insect has not been 
fo und. A lpine La rch, Larix fyallij ParI. , 
occ urs at high elevat ion s ove r much 
of the range' of we s tern la rch, but has 
never been recorded as a hos t of la r ch 
saw fl y in B ritish Colum bia. 
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A Record of a Sand Cricket,. Stenopelmalrnae, from the 
Coastal Wet Belt of British Columbia 
The Ste no pe hn;lti nae co ns titute th e fir s t 
o i five sub-families of th e T e tli goniiu ae o r 
lo ng- horned g rass ho ppers t hat occ ur in Brit -
ish Colu mbia. In sec ts of this suo-fam il y, 
ge nera lly ca ll ed Sand o r ] e ru salem cricket s, 
h ;lve eno rmo us, smooth h eads and hc;tvil y 
spined fro n t legs fo r di ggin g in t he sandy 
soil in w hi ch th ey liye. Th ey arc noct urna l, 
hid in g by day in bu rroll's excavated und er 
sto n es and bits of wood. 
I n hi s li s t o f t he OrtllOpte ra o f Driti sh 
Columbia ( I ), B uckel l r eco rd s three spec ies: 
Stenopel711ct/lIs fl/scIIs Haldeman of w hich h e 
coll ected o ne speci men iro m F",ir view, jus t 
sou t h of O lil'er; S. longispill(t Brunn er, record-
ed from Vancouver by Ca rl B runner ( in 
Ve hr-Zoll -bo t. Gesell sch. ' Vei n XXXVIII, 
p. 26 1, ( 18RR), and Cyphoderris mOIl J/rows 
U h ler, th e Il oc turn:tl w ood c ri cket I"hi ch 
is comm o n in the D r v Delt in the a spen 
groves tha t f ri nge tim lier line. 
S pec im en s o f S/enopellll(//lls ha"e no traces 
o f "' in g,, ; CYl,boderris m ale s h;tl'e sho r t, stub-
by tegmina lI' ith which they s tridulat e, but 
th e femal es arc ent irely lI·in g le ss . 1 11:\\·c 
take n a felV spe cim ens of S. fll sclis from un de r 
boa rd s nca r the in ternation; d bo und:try at 
O SOI'OOS but ha d no r ecord from the CO:1s t 
un ti l I r eceived a full groll" n s pecimen f ro m 
~Irs . Mi nnie Peterson of Semiamu Bay w ho 
sa id it was destroyin g po t:ltoes in he r 
gard en . KolI' thi s bay is g iven, in th e Geo-
gra phica l Gazettee r fo r B.c. as "Georg ia 
S t ra it Eas t of Bou ndary Bay, NelV , .vcs t-
min s te r Di st ri c t" a nd may lVe ll be con sid e red 
t he Vancouver regio n. the refore the spec i-
men I r ecei ved f r0111 }'I r s. Peterson is 
pro bably S/ellopelmatlls IOl1 gispill(/ Brunne r 
a nd it would be th e fi r st t :1 king of th is 
insect s ince 1888, the "eco nd record fo r the 
pro vin ce. 
iml11ediate ly wro te to 11rs. Peterson 
begg in g her to sacr ifice her potato patch 
for th e sake of sc ience and to coll ec t me 
all th e s pecimen s sh e co ul d, bu t the fi rs t 
is th e only o ne r eceived so fa r; M rs. Peter-
son is appare n tly not a scientist, o r th e 
in sect is cx ccss i"ely rare at the coas t . 
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- G . .f. S/ICII Cfr, L'!1ireni/y () j B,i/iIh Colllmbi(/. 
Jll e!./Ild/)d J/rid/.I Say at Vernon, 
T he OCC UIT(,IlC e o i ,1felcllldnd J/ri(/ /a Sa,' at 
Co urten; ty, n.c.. h:l s been recorded b,' C're-g-
son (Enl. Soc. B.c. . Proc. -11. 36, 19-1-1). Th e 
o nl y ot her H. C. s pec imen, tktt I hayc bee n 
able to locat e arc in the Canadi:tn ?\ati ll nal 
Col lec tion: o n e is from \ ' ic to ria and th e 
o th e r is of do ubtful au t h e n t ic it,· as there is 
B .C. (Coleoptera, Melandryidae) 
no loca lity o n t he label. -
A new record of An/lapbild .trr.rlis 
I took a fi ne s pec imen of AI1I1(/phi/(/ (/r1 'cr/is 
1n Saanich. \ -ancouve r I s land o n :-Iarc h 
10. 1958. Thi s appears, fro m Ill y informa -
ti on, to be th e fir s t reco rd s ince t,yO " 'ere 
taken oy E. 11. Anderso n :1 t Golds tream, 
V. T .. }.Iarch 22, 1903. 
This s pecies fo rm e rl y ma squeraded as 
Brephos fi e/cheri in our Jlubli sherl list s. but 
recen t i l1I'eq-i ga t io ns ha ye sho ll'n it s r c :\ I 
s tatus (sec P ro "in cia l Mu seum R e po r t 1932). 
Some do ubt ha s exi s ted t ha tit "'as pre s-
ent in B. C. since no spec im en s had been 
011 }. ray 16 and 17, 1 9.~ () , I col lec ted lJ 
!:t r,·:,,· . -1. pupae and 5 ca ll o \\" ad ul ts o f titi s 
hcc tlc ir"" 1 , ltI1I1PS of ,,·itite birch Be/ltl(1 
I,.I /'Jri fcrd ~\hr s h. 8 mile s e; ls t o f Vernoll, 
I\ .C. Ti le lan'al Q'a l lcri es \I'e r e traced 10 a 
depth oj ~ ill c ites' it l tit e ro tting Iyood, b\lt 
lite p\lp al cell s lI"en, IlW>1ly " ' ithi\l an 
in c it oi l ite s \lr !:tcc . 
- J. Grdll/ . i'ureJ/ 13iolo.~y Laboret/ory, J T ernOI!, 
B.C. 
Hy. Edw. III British Columbia 
taken fo r so long. Eyidelltlv it is a n 111 -
sect th at c:t lln ot be co ll ec ted del iberately 
o,,-in g to th e !:tct that its habits do no t 
co in ciu e ,,·ith our m e tit od o f a pproac h . It 
seems to oe met ,,·ilh o llly by pure chance 
alld good lu ck. 
Th e C:1 tc rpill ar is kn O,,' n 10 feed o n M ontia 
l'f /f() lia/(/. th e r e fo re it sho uld be looked fo r 
lI·here thi s plant gTOlY 5, hut always I'ery ea rl y 
in the seaSO Il. 
-Geo rge A. H ardy. 
